Competition Day:
*Mens’ Sunday with an alternative of Saturday.
*Ladies Monday with an alternative of one of the weekend
days.
*Seniors Tuesday.
*Juniors Saturday (also able to play in Mens’ or Ladies day).
* Every member is provided with £10m personal liability
insurance as part of their affiliation to England Golf. This is
paid for from your golf club membership fee.

Welcome to Hawkstone Park Golf Club
Golf Club Officials 2019
President
Captain
Lady Captain

Dale Benbow
dale@benbowbrothers.co.uk
David Driver de Valle david.dv@btinternet.com
Francine Nutt
francinenutt@msm.com

*Saturday morning friendly Roll-up - a great way to meet and
get to know other members.

Seniors Captain

David Brierley

david.brierley@yahoo.co.uk

*Throughout the summer there are 9 hole social
evenings where friends can come along too, everyone only
pays £1.

Junior Organiser
Secretary
Membership Secretary
Treasurer
Matches & Comps

Ian Balmforth
Louisa Goff
Gina Chesters
Paul Till
Dave Greaves

barney1891@btinternet.com
secretary@hpgcgolf.com
gina.chesters@yahoo.com
paultill@mail.com
dg4608@yahoo.co.uk

*The Annual Dinner at the end of November is another good
way to meet members. We have quiz nights, tree walks and a
range of social events.
*On joining Hawkstone Park Golf Club your
membership entitles you to a County Card which gives
reduced fees at other courses.
* Golf club members are entitled to reduced entry fees into all
Hawkstone Park Golf Club Opens.
Pictured from left to right: President, Lady Captain, Junior Captain
(Tom Welch), Seniors Captain, Captain

Welcome to Hawkstone Park Golf
Club
On behalf of the Golf Club we are looking forward to
meeting, playing and socialising with you.
On joining you will have met the Company
representative Dilys.
* For ON-LINE TEE TIME RESERVATIONS please go to:
BRS Hawkstone members,
* Click here to register & complete the registration form
* Please register at the end. This allows Dilys to activate
your account.
Once activated you are able to book social and
competition golf by
* Click on BOOK A TEE TIME
* Enter user name and password
* Press enter
* From here select the course required and follow the
date prompts

Members with an active handicap:
A). We will need your CDH number, handicap and whether Hawkstone
Park Golf Club is to be your Home or Away Club.
b). From this information the Membership Secretary will issue your green
competition card which allows you computer entry into a competition.
c). To activate the green card a minimum of £20 should be credited to the
card by means of bank transfer; sort code 30-15-39 account number
00184975 (please use your name as reference) or cheque, details of
which are on the white envelopes located in the members area.
Members with an inactive or no handicap:
*Initially three cards will need to be completed, please ask and a member
will help with this.
*On completion these cards will go to the Matches and Competition
Chairman who will then issue a handicap and CDH number.
*Once a handicap is issued, a green card will be given and the club will
continue to maintain your handicap. The green card will allow access to
competition entry after following point c) above.
*For Competition golf only, using the green card swipe into the computer
to access the competition of the day. Follow the prompts selecting if you
wish to enter the TWOS or not.
* Your name label will be printed along with handicap, time of play and
date.
* Remove the label and adhere to your score card.
*Once the round is complete re-enter the computer using the green card
and enter your score following the prompt.
*On completion check you have two signatures on your score card and
post in the box by the computer.

For more information about golf club life please register on the
Hawkstone Park Golf Club website:
www.hpgcgolf.com then follow the registration prompts. This will
also allow you to register for ‘How Did I Do’ which sends out the
results of the competitions.

